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It NCXT WQ RUSH WILL BE

r.jNTO' THt 'OUX RESERVATION.
"- - -

r.
LMtiM Acm of lint Bat Land

at a tmi Rat So GooA-T- he Land U
'f ymwia. srttk Omul Water rmm anil

xlWStouxmastgo. Soeays the United
Mate ROTcrnraent. and the thrco com

( MiMkMwn Oen. Crook, William War-i- t
Caer and Chturlie Foster arc already on
? Am ground end summoning the chiefs to

f; "Wg talk.M It Is nominally a free talk.
:Ia eoatenpUtion of law the Indians are

t to ba persuaded to fell of thctr own frco
t will, hut all the same it is perfectly un--

t dstrtood In advance just how itls to end.

: but they are to sclL And the land hun- -'

, gry borderers understand it just ns well
i M if the wink had been tipped them from

I v, waauuigton, ana are aircaay on wieir
f war from all directions. Thousands of

those disappointed in Oklahoma are
ready well on their northward journey;

If' r "CBHASKA -- S1
THE 6I0UX KF.SEKVAT10N.

many thousands more are moving from
Iowa. Minnesota and Nobrask.t, nnd

&

hk away up in the Black Mills companies
i- -j ant nrtmnlxml nnd well armed 11101) are

JS1 moving to tlio western border of tlio re- -

gy servo to get their share of tlio u.uuu.ooo
acres.

Observe that it contains G'i.OOO home-

steads of 100 ncrcs each, exclusive of
8? some little corners; that it is neatly nil

goexi lauu, nnu mat ti is hi u icion al-
ready a state, practically, nnd it vv ill lw

JS;V plain that it is n far better plnco than
I- -, Oklahoma or the much desired Clici okeo
Er rtrip. Indeed, the men who get located
W thcro this year will hao iv vote for con- -
K;, gressinen as soon as they can get tltcit
i "Aiir mita" iliif nnil Ihntr rvililrm nn. mid

u!ll timien Inrrlcl'tlftf! tvbl 11I
Ih1 United States senators who will help make
fi Inwii tnr fib Inlinmi fnr lirlimi- n ullnrtnr

of a century to come. Nor is tlii nil.
Tho Sioux own boiuo more hml In Da-Jto-

which they w ill noon Iks called on to
rive tin and thcro will be chances for

Esf titrihnr a Tl f iff it la t nil tip.o :::vrrvr:,.::;:-,":'- , o::
Br oirmzpu mat iiio mIaIiiij e.iiii'e-- oiim

of Dakota will have to"moo on" and
not stop till they nro joined to their
wilder congeners in the Itocky inoun- -

83 tains.
Tlio Indians have made a (Inner stand

on this reservation, and managed their
part or the negotiation wttii much more

st skill than U usual with tliem. UieyKCt
their terms from the start at the govci n- -

gV ment price, fjl.M ir acre. A jcar ngo
the government ollcreu them lift y cents,

L. Kilt thnv 1.lllflifrl it In krnrn. ThiMi tlin
t ecretary of the inteiior tried tlio old
W g?Jno of inviting the chiefn to junket and
Ps" powwow at Washington. They enjoyed
isl Ida trln Immntiuitr ntn tiltnt. ufia enf Iwi.

fore them and a great deal of it drank
pi- - freely of the white man's cordial and

ij went into ecstasies over tlio theatrical
g displays, especially the ballet, but when
$ it came to talking they talked Imsincbs
i? (1.23 per aero they musl have, iiinl the
;?; whole sum In one immeuiato piynicut.

Secretary Vtlas was inclined to give the
;,y pneo, uui juugeu inai inu imuieoiaie
pi payment of 6omo Sll.GOO.OOO totitrilw

or inutans wouiu prouueo a perrift enr-niv-

of debauchery, ami recommended
a comprehensive law, which uougrcsa
passed.

By its terms the commissioners nro to
mus fc!V003 In 'nrrv.nrln' Mm ncionf nf

- the Sioux Indians' other details being
left largely to tlio commission. Tho
price is to be $1 an acio for all laud

te iocn mo mo. iuii:u u.iin, it, v:uill3iui
t? that taken the nuxt three, and GO cents

i ior an mo rest, mo government to guar- -

sT ntee payment Tor it all within ten
ft years. Of tlio money each ndult tualo
y. Indian is to have $50 cash, and each
ifc head of a family or located farmer n
c . certain supply of tools, seeds and cattle.

Krt. For these purposes the law appropriates
to f9.uuu.uoo. Therearter tlioro uro to be

tcJiooU, physicians, teachers, &c, v.3 is
fw usual in Indian treatiea. Sections 10
py and 30 in each township are to be rc--

erreu for school put poses uccordingto
us nuuag una ujjiiicuuio 10 uabota.
Ko fTliAri, in in nn nn ittrt lind' lirt.,..

tfoaltnrr nnnli cutflnr tti.ict ii'tfltl on iIn.
fit acre, and this may cool the enthusiasm

a little
Tho land is nearly all good and easily

accessible. Thcro is no crossing of Indi-
an lands neceasary as in getting into
Oklahoma, and the laws of Dakota will
be in force there as soon as the Indians
vacate. Its onenimr will add another

Eg. 100.000 to the iopulatio:i of Dakota in a
fA year or less, and incidentally the first

' iiAucifl nnu )v. uicru mil uu 11 good
;A. time getting the 30 from each Indian.

No doubt there w ill be quite a boom in
gimcracka. All the chiefs be far inter-
viewed express n willinirnesa tosicru at

E? anm. nnd nn tlin unrlcnf tlm pfMiuntcatAn
"3 will probably be completed in a few

b days and h next Iudependenco day the
be in run two.

Tho topography may be described ns a
K gentle Elope, rising westward und south- -

kj weetward from the Missouri, with gentio
to aweiis or prairie wuicii rise higher as
,f, cno goes westward till they morge in the
!l. purs or the black Uiiis or form the h 2I1

,t "divides" between the affluents of the
Missouri the Cheyenne, white mid Ni- -

V uiua, vuh uu uiu ncujiuita lint
O'f and along the affluents of tlioKiobrura

i,--
, iaero is a mariceu exception to the usual

'vrulaon the plains the high land does
y aw -- oreaK aown in Mopes anu plateaus

towards the streams, but often main- -
- tains its highest level to the very bluffs,
C: H10 tl1lim ninnfn In n 1nnnmilil, f-- n..

Q. 100 to 200 feet below. In such localities
f. the water question is an imnnrlnnt nno.

?,W Tben U Ter7 Ulo "alkaU land"-no- ne,
H U believed whlrh !ii r,
-k- .,-j-.i z. .. r. """: i"""1"--

.", """; w iiem, corn, nay, oats,
f h to., after the uecond vear. A vprv iiri
f alkali, however, spoils the land for ser--

. p, gnum, some root crops, melons and ten- -
, i, mn iun mii aivir many jears et culti-- 'ration. Beets in 6uch land take on a

, Nttcr, acid taste and the common "nio
..oi usually caneii rnubarb in the'J i 4 .. . . ."i ivu-h- iuw Mjineiiiing unpleasantly

" burdock. Nearly nil kinds of tim-ba- r,

however, grow remarkably well on
'web lands.

!l t? Tbonew community will be well sit- -
w tvr uiaifcuia. nui a iitiio ways
i U the noted minim: region of the

t JUck Hills, on the eastern border Is the
Wsaouri with railroads leading eastward

d nourishing cities on its banks, and
a Nebraska railroad tmcNsitlmnl.r lay of the Jobrara, Tlu'ro la p'

waUf Jwucr, and tir.. u Jiwr0
ia Mcuoasfunbar caat

In short, there are reasons enough why
white men are eager for the land, and
its opening will give South Dakota a
continuous line of settlements from her
populous southeastern section to the
Black Illlls.

WILL THEV WORM

Perpetual Motion MarhlnM Inventtit In
M, Louis and ruitlraore.

Another perpetual motion machine,
"marvelous in its conception and posi-
tively staggering in its possibilities," has
been invented, this tlmo by on extremely
confident man of St. Louis. His views
of perpetual motion are not qultoso
radical as thoio of most 6uch Inventors,
and his machlno Is called an "electric
steam generator." Tlio St. Louis Ilcpub-li- o

describes It at Bomo length, and makes
the ingenuous remark that the machlno
as nearly accomplishes perpetual motion
as nnythlng the mind of man will proba-
bly ever invent.

A dJ ep Bj LJj "w

Till: BT. IX)UI3 MACIIINK.

By means of elect! lc heat bteam is gen-
erated nnd miperlicatcd. Tlio steam
passes Into the cngiuo to be operated,
from ulienco it is carried intonuclectrio
dynimo, which Mippllen the electricity
by heating tlio water, nnd thencu the ex-

haust is delhered luck Into the genera-
tor, re that thcro is no waato. In start-
ing the machlno uomo extraneous heat U
necessary to put the dynamo in motion.
After that the machine runs Itself. Tlio
dynamo nupplies which heats
the water and makes the the
Rtonm rmiM any cngiuo the gencratoi may
be attached to, nnd pat-sin- from tlunco
into the dynamo, operates it and in.iKeii
more electricity, nnd ho on, keeping up n
perpetual current nnd running Itself un-

til fconioof thopiiti near out and bip.ik
don 11, Tho machlno ii cntiiely imto-miiti- o

in its action, and, after being once
started, absolutely nnd completely con-trn- li

nil lis ouii functions until tlin iy

wears cut.
Tho dynamo is similar to nil otho

dynamos. It Is in thuconstniction of the
steam generator and Its connections that
the ingenuity of tlio inventor linn dis-

played itself. This consists of a series
of comparatively small cylindiical

hung on feed pipes in the form
of n parallelogiaiii. mftliown in the

Abeo these Ir
ii circuit of smaller generators, attached
tothollrat series, and dischaigiug into
a lowrvoir. In the haso of each of these
gcneiators Is n flip hbax;d hollow, lil.o
that in 11 wino bottle, nlid into Dili if
fitted an fucande.sceut electric light.

This heals the water and makes the
steam, which pisses, thiough the lower
circuit of generatot s, and thence into tlio
upper Lircuit, whelu it becomes mi per
licated. Prom hero it la dibclmiged into
the engine to be operated. After Hiv-
ing the engine, the Meant passes into the
tlio dj name, which it iiImi ojieiatcn, and
tlio exhaust Ij then, by means of a ery
ingenious and original mechanical e,

foiccd back into the generator, be
that no btvnm ij wasted, llius thcro is
no htuoke. no exhaust nnd nonoif.e. Tho
machine is nclf opeiatlng.self acting nnd
self regulating. It consumes no fuel,
and after once liclng started in ojicrntion
runs itself until itsp-iit- weai out.

Iho machine manufactures water gas
ai readily as steam, nud the inventor
claim:! that by means of one of thcbo
gi iterator of modeiatosizo ho can sup-
ply n 1 irgo city w ith water gas and

machinery besides. Dy
means of hi 1 genet ator ho nlso clahnu to
run the laigebt ocean Mcaiucrsnu the
longest trips without cuiiMiniingu pound
of teal.

In Daltiuioio another plan lias been
promulgated by Oottfiicd Oiici, bosa
carcr of the Atlantic I liiititiiiu com-
pany, though Chailes Cherkassy, of
Philadelphia, a linssian, cl tints that the

has been stolen from him by 11

carjM nler whom hoemploisl (o inakou
model. Tho follow ing i tlio dcsci iptlon
of Oriel'11 iimehino im gien inTlio Phila-
delphia 1'ieis:

It ishimploiii eoiiftniclion, consisting
mainly of a Mrai-jh- t hung Ijctucu)
two uptight ht.indaidrt moved by weights.
Uion tliishh.ift nmhuni; at then centers
fclxjicculiarurniG. .ontafixit long that
oarrj the weights, 1'our of them nro
BhajK-- d like two liognith linraof l:itily,
witli their cuds bionglit together, but
w ith a 1 pace of tw o inchej U tw ecu them
at the middle. Ther--o nrius nro hung nt
different nngles, nnd within each Is n
gutter in which runn n leaden ball.
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THE UM.TlSIOItK MAClU.NE.

Whin the midline bt irta each mm is
in such n position that the ball 13 tolled
to one bide and acts ns a downward
weight, there always liclng a little more
weight on the dowuwaid than the

bide. Tins would not turn the
shift all the way round, but the two
other nrms. shaped liku l.iigo dollai
nuiks, carry tlio lulls in then gutteis to
a oint where ihej net as downward
weights in the nick of time to continue
tlio motion and carry othei arms oil
their dead center. Tlio bhaft at it3 tnd
is connected by iv cog wheel with n fly-
wheel, which assists btill further the ro-
tary motion. Tho machine has .1 icd
through it only for the purpose of ttop-liiii-

it

I'nriu Tintr.
A well known New Jeisey mutery-ma- n

luadcclaied that "crowding is one
cau&oof peach yellows. If jour tiees arc
too thick pull out every other row, and
as a rulojoti will curolhojtllows. Tnei
uro bometiuies w t us cloio aseight or ten
feet, but bhould lw eighteen or twenty
foot apart."

Orci feinliiig is tlio common bauo of
the pig, according to Tho Ameiican t.

which ndiUes a pint et milk
and two ounces of boiled cornmeal mix-
ed as a daily ration for tlio (list wcok,
and a gradual Incieaso may be made,
substituting raw cornmeal.

Tlio fact is beyond dispute, says a
promment Illinois dairyman, that the
iim nromatio llavor of butter, und also
its Leepin qualities, depend upon tlio
management of the cream from tlio time
it is R'paratcd from the milk until itnoca
into the churn.

What Ilo SIUm-iI- ,

Cashier Hoggs (in Toronto) Hello,
whats the matter? Vou'ro all brokenup. Itruiorho, eh?

Cashier Joggs Not much; but. butI vo just read m the papers tlmt old Div-iden-

tlio president of our bank, taid ifI had waited 11 week longer I could hao'olen twice the amount. Shoo and
Leather IUjiortcr.

GREAT MERCUAIVTS, AIL.

MARSHALL FIELD, PHIL ARMOUR

AND JOHN WANAMAKER.

Thulr llntlnf M Methods Wanamakcr and
Flrld tloTota Their Enarcr and Itralns
to the Manaccment of Men Rather Ttian
Strict Attention to Detail.

Special OontajxmdeDce.

Washington, May 23. Sitting one re-
cent evening In the parlor of a house
now somewhat fumous in Washington,
talking with its owner, a renowned mer-

chant I was reminded of the fact that
thrco of the greatest merchants of the
world, and the thrco greatest In Amer-
ica, are will known to mo. In naming
nnd ranking this trio of trade princes I
find thnt each has In his merenntilo ca-

pacity a strong distinguishing character-
istic. Ono, John Wttnamakcr, is the
greatest retail merchant in the world.
Another, Marshall Field, Is the world's
greatest dry goods merchant. Tho third,
Philip Armour, sells annually products
of greater vuluo than any other concern
on the globe.

Marshall Field, the greatest merchant,
strictly speaking, in America, and prob-
ably also the greatest in the world, start-
ed on his own account only twenty years
or perhaps n little more ngo. Philip D.
Armour has liccn occupied but nu equal
length of time In building up his vast bus-
iness, which Is partly mercantile, partly
manufacturing. These nro rapid strides.
Armour's yearly sales now amount to
IM ,000,000, and have rt ached ns high as
$00,000,000. rield cxjiecta this year to
sell $33,000,000 worth of dry goods,
wholesale and iclail. WanumaLcr Bells
$10,000,000 worth of goods of nil sorts nt
retail in n twelvemonth.

These men are not alike in their meth-
ods Field and Wnnnuiakcr nro content
to hold the leading btrings of their great
business houses, keeping taut the lines
which hold (subordinates up to the mark.
Armour not only docs this, but insists
tiK)n lia ing daily personal knowledge,
or details. Until within the latt two
3 turn tlio great packer has not known
what It is to rest. Ilia w 01 king habits
nioto well known as to need no further
description, but it it proper to add that
theiowau no exaggeration in the btato-me- nt

that habitually for fifteen jears ho
reached hisolllcoal7 or 7:30 in the morn-
ing, remaining till G or oven later in tlio
oicuing. WanumaLcr ha ) long worked
hi that tame manner, nrrh ing ntlikt store
along with bin clerks, and quitting it
with them nt night. Field, on the other
hand, has learned how to work nt n more
leisurely p tee. Ilo 1 isea nt 7, hut docs not
rinch hh ollko till nearly 11!, hawng
mennwhllo spent n couple of hours or be
nt Ids great ictall establishment.

From what 1 know of theto thrco
great merchants 1 cannot Kiy which lias
the best grasp of his business. Lach is
iiiactically pel feet tin it business man in
tils way. Field nnd Wunamakcr lean
mom on subordinates than Armour,
though both the storekeepers confess
that the becret of bttccess lies more in
the management of men than in the
manipulation of tilings. Field has n
wondei fully quick eje, and the easy
faculty of comprehending over; thing at
n glance. Without ohtiusiveness ho im-

presses himself upon everybody nnd
everything, nud makes himself the

genius of his two gt eat establish-incut-

Wttnamakcr has the hamo quali-
ty, and is in addition fond of buying.
Ho is the most original man of the trio.
Much of liis success has been won on
ideas which broke away ft 0111 precedents

original methods of displacing goods,
of managing employes, of advertising,
of winning public confidence.

Culling 0110 day on Wuuamaker In his
office in Philadelphia I found him look- -

?vi' Ing over a lingo
Clv pile of 1 (polls. It

wns just after the
holiday ti.ule, and
the propiictor had
addressed a blank
inquiry to every
ho ml of depart-
ment nnd ohiof

clerk in
If U ULK-- .. chaigo of

counter,

Mi thanking
(hem nil
for their
7i al and

t
woilc, and
requesting
thorn to
put 011 pa-

per Imuio-- d

i a t o I y.
wlulotho matter
w as yet f esh
in their minds,
liny suggestions MStMthey might liavu
of wajH in which
tlm holiday trade
of 18S0 could be
made bigger and
U'ttcr than tlioWA,!ls'AKE,,r,ru-4lu'OL'-

trade of lbS9. Thobe reports the mer-
chant was going over one by one, and
every gotd suggestion in the lot will !o
utilized in the busy season of the coming
December. This one incident shows the
licijht of oxecutive genius calling out
the liost there is in siilionlinates, not only
their actual w 01 k nnd loyalty of spirit,
but their ideas ns well.

Wnnamakcr is n great believer In the
inipoi tanco of close relationship between
employer and cmploje. Thcro is no
tyranny of oigatiization In his house.
A cash lxy may at any time appeal to
the proprietor. Ho has n civil Bcrvico
6 stem and a plan of marking by w bich
ho know u the yearly, monthly and vv eekly
icvoid of each of his 1,000 employes.
Promotions nro made according to the
bhow ings of this plan. Thero is n profit
bhariug Bystem in the business, too, and
by it about 140,000 is each year

among employes, in addition
to their fcalarics.

Armour 11 is 11 striUmg, n uiiiquo
but is to all who know him

well 0110 of the most lovable of men.
Though carrying on a business greater
than that of any railvviy oorKration in
America, nnd though nt tinier ho makes
a great deal of money in speculative
deals ho never jet lost a fight in that
field ho i3 singularly irritable about
some little things. I remember one

in which ho fumed and fretted
for nearly 11 whole day nbout n fifty
jioiiiid Ikjx of sausage which a careless
shipping cleik had bent ton wrong rail-
way station, where it lay all day on the
platform in the bun and was bpoiled.
Forsovernl hours the ofilco men heard
of little but that box of bausage, and the
chief was not appeased till the offender
had leen discovered and icpruuandcd.
Tho 6.iusago was worth $1, and that
same day the prov ision market, in vv l'icli
Armour was largely interested, fell oil
60 rapidly tint nearly $.'00,000 of mar-
gin money was required to protect the
hotibo's holdings. Tho packer gave no
more than five minutes of thought to
the provision market. Ilo was too busy
marking down tlio loss of the box of
sausage.

These three men of success are of about
the samotige. Wanamaker is the young-
est nt 01, Field is C3 nnd Armour 03. Ar-
mour was .1 fannor's ion, who mndo his
business btnrt in Hfo with a joke of
ulcere. Wanjuaakcx vm a brick jrard

.fc.

a&is"'--'- i

hey, whoso first lucrcantllo employment
was ns clerk in u book Moro at 81. S3 n
week. From his own lips 1 have heard
the story of how his first lucky etrlko
was made after ho had Mart! in busi-

ness for himself In the sate of ft dozen
uniforms for n secret society, lie

the goods himself in a wheel
barrow nud Invested the proceeds in ad-

vertising.
In the opening year of the war Mar-

shall Ticld and Levi Lcitcr were clerks
In the Chicago dry goods store of Cooley,
Wndsworth & Co. Tlio trade outlook
was dark nnd gloomy. John V. Farwcll
had recently lccomo managing partner of
the firm, and ho called in tlio two clerks
and told them the outlook for tiade
was so dark that ho feared their salaries
would have to be cut down. Would
they be willing to take n share of the
year's profita instead of a fixed salary?
Field consented immediately nnd gladly.
Loiter took a few days to think it over,
and finally accepted the terms.

Seo what luck w ill do for a man. In-

stead of ruining the dry gooib trade the
war gave it a tremendous Imxjiii. That
very ear Fit-I- and loiter drew S."i0,000

each In profits. Lcitcr U now a retired
merchant, with $5,000,000. Field leads
the continent In his line, nnd is worth
$20,000,000. Wanamaker, w ho w as near
haiikiuplcy Icsj than ten jears ngo, Is

worth probably $4,000,000. All thrco
nro geiieruiui with their wealth. Field
Rtibbcribc3 lllierally to nil worthy chari-
ties, whllu Armour gives as much ns
anyliody Iso, and In addition remembers
the needy in private chnrlties to an

extent. Ilo has been known to
glvo away $1,500 In 11 hlnglo day, in cur-
rency, and in email Minis. Ilo has bujlt,
and maintains, a gicat mission and kin-
dergarten. Wnuam.iker'fl charities nro
piinccly, nnd ho is well known for his
Sunday school and mission.

Armour engages in no entcrprifes but
those 1 elated to his own business, except-
ing only the St. Paul railway. Field's
outside ventures nro confined to the Pull-ma- il

Car company nnd a few 6ilver
mines, nil foitunato Investments. Wnn-
nuiakcr, 011 the other hand, is in n Inigo
number of enterprises. During the last
six cars it bccms as if ho had but to
touch ft thing and it wns turned into
gold. Walter Wkllmam.

A SPLCNDID NCW STEAMSHIP.

Tlin Aiigiitln-Victiirli- i, u Krtpnt .ViMUImi
to the lliuiiliiiiK-AmrrMu- ii Llnr.

Tho tinnsttlnntie' He unships of this
day are marvelous. If, 0110 hundred v ears
ngo, a Jules Vein had given tein to
his imagination nnd oven fcchlv fore-
shadowed the wonders of the floating
palaces of the last qunrterof lliisccntuiy.
Ids story would have been deemed ns

THE AfOffilA M (TO IMA.

fabulous a i 1110 the jouiney-t- o

tales of the actual Jules
Verne, those who live In inland cities
and have never seen 1111 pecan steamship

an Ftiuri lorCitj of Pans, for mitanco
can form no adequate conception of

the nobleness of itsoutwuid nppe'arauco
or the magnificence of its inteiior.

Thcro ii absolutely nothing left unpro-
vided foi the comfort and enjo) incut of
the pnsciigero, nnd no bettei idea of thu
gip.itiiCbS of thisceiiturv e.,n be formed
than in tlm contemplation of thy

dilTucnco between the crude und
uncomfortable sailing paekcl-.o- l the eigh-
teenth cenlui and the splendid steam
leviathans of tlio piesent day.

Tho new twin iciew steamship Augusta-Vict-

oria (so called nftei the piesent
empress of German) lank t 111 of
design, spleiidorot furm-duu- and swift-
ness with the best ocean liners alloat.
She is one of the new vosselsof the

hue, and ieecntl made
her fiitt trip to Now Voik from South-
ampton in remarkably fat time.

Sho is 1(10 fct lng. 00 feet vvido and
33 feet deep. Her toun ige h 10,000,
hoit.0 iower I'.'.OOO, and miiutiium speed
nt sea 10 knots, or SI J uiilea an hour.
Sho has live decks a pioiui'iiado dirk,
upper and mam decks, nnd steerage and
orlop decks. A new sjrtem of bulk-
heads makes the vessel pincticnlly

Sho has two engines, in two
separate e ompart me nts, subdivided by a
water tight bulkhead, each btt driving n
sepamto screw, nnd ns each of these en-

gines acts iitdeiKmdeiitly of the either,
the steamer is expected to have nt all
timev sufficient head way to answer her
helm, re that in (im of 11 mishap to one
of bet engines theieuill bono gi enter
tlolav than et a few- - houisnt tlio utmost.

Unotly put, t hit vessel h 13 its whole
macluner.v dtiplieated. Tbeio 1110 two
distinct icts of boilers, two engines, two
bh.iftHaud two screws, l.oth sets work-
ing indepcndentlv of e:h other and
ncparatid b,v the one eoli.l longitudinal
biilkbeMil lumiing thiough (ho whole
length of the ship fiom stem to stern,
fiom the keel to the uppei elcck, and
dividing the into twe

halves, of which each is
fully equipped to propel tlio ship.

Tlio 1 udder is of enormous hizo and of
new-nn- impioved shape, nnd be con-

nected with the steam steering gear that
the greatest ease and utmost rapidity of
mnueuveiing is recuicd, but the MYcring
power of the fillip can be increased at
will by the twin soievvs. so that if one
of them is loveise-- wlulo the other goes
ahead, the vessel cmi be turned almost
within its own hiigth. And if ever the
rudder should Ini-om- unmanageable or
get lost, tlio bhip would still remain un-

der full routiol, its coiitso being le.tdilv
diiected by the indeicndeiit isction
the twin rciews

All parts of the steamei aio illuminat-
ed by olectn'o lyht. Tlio accommoda-
tions for passongern me of the most lux-
urious laud, the various saloons being
fitted up in tlio most urti-ti- o manner.
Them nte a music loom nud two first
cabin saloons, one 01 feet by 32 feet on
the promenade deck, far away from nil
obnoxious txlors, the other 10 feet by SO

feet on the mam deck Thero is also a
commodious biuokiug 100m, witli a bar
adjoining. AIT nro piovided
with eloctlic bells connected with the
steward's ptntrv .the v h.ivotilsou ward-
robe, and all toilet conveniences.

Tho Lulus' Faloon, situated in tlio licst
punt of the ship, iitigcniof tmpcili f in-

itialling. Adjoining the ladies' saloon is
' tlio music loom, thodeeonitions of which

nro in keeping with the general taste
displayed. A grand piano u placed in
thoicu'i " "f f i'' ""'ipshipearries
alxmdoti
twice ca ' . 'i' 1 1 fan 1111 this
steamer, us indeed on nil i." the first class
etcamers, i3 eqliut to that seive-- in the
host hotels of Furope.

Tlio Columbia, the cister rhlp of the
Atigusta-Virt- i 11a. is rapidly approach-
ing complitKii it Hi J.iliLeud nit the
Meney, 111 l.fgland.

A CESTUItY AND THREE.

THE YEARS OF A TYPICAL NEWS-
PAPER OF THE SOUTH.

Interrtthis and Varied History of The
Aueiuta, Oa., Chronicle Some Acconnl
of the Life of Its Preaent Bdltor, Hon.
Fatrlek Walih.

ISpeclsl ComepoDdeooe.

AcorsTA, Oa., May 23. Ono hundred
and throe years Is n ripe old ago for a
newspaper to attain. Think of it over
40,000 days of chronicling events! Few
papers in America can boast of such nn
achievement. Those few, however, still
stand firmly planted nnd give no signs
of decay. Among the number The Au-
gusta (01 a.) Chronicle, or, as it was
known a century ngo, "Tho Augusta
Chronicle and Gazette of the State," has
weathered the trials, changes and vicis-
situdes of 103 years.

It has chronicled the news from the
days of the colonial congress to the days
of a tariff congress. It narrated tlio
daily history of the woi Id to men and
women long since dead and gone, nnd it
has been read In each succeeding epoch
by grandsire, by father nnd by son.
From undent types nnd a primitlvo hand
press Tlio Chronicle has told the news
each day up to the present tlmo, when
the telegraph flashes information from
every known quarter nnd the dizzy
whirl of the rapid steam driven prces
mirrors it upon huge sheets for the Nine-
teenth century reader.

What a history Of human feeling, sen-

timent, prejudice and passion such a
newspaper patriarch must containl Tho
follies and foibles of lovely dames and
gay cavuliera of colonial days; the strug-
gles of our to estab-
lish a lcpublio; the union, disunion and
reunion of the states; the inundations,
conflagntions and storm sweepings of
nature; the rise and fall of Fatiopean
nations these nnd scores of other events
which go to make up history. Tlio files
of ctich n now spaper excite curiosity at
first, interest as one proceeds through
pages yellovy with ago, and finally won-
der nnd admiration nt the marvelous
human progress of n century. It spans
time. Tho thumb is upon the log cabin
and the finger tip of 1780 touches the
modern palace of 18S3. It i3 n littgo
handful, loe.

I htivo before mo n copy of Tho Au-
gusta Cluonlclo and Gazette of the State
dated Satui day , Oct. 0, 1700. Thomottois
"Fieedom of the Piess nnd Tiial by
Jury Shall Itcuiain Inviolate." Tlm pub-
lisher's announcement follows: '"Printed
by John L Smith, printer to the state;
essays, ni tides of intelligence, adver-
tisements, etc., will be leccived and
cveiy kind of printing performed." Tho
paper consisted of four pages of tlireo
columns each, containing news from
Philadelphia n month old; from Alexan-
dria, Vn., two months; from Kevv York,
tin eo months, nnd from London nnd
Paris four months old; original poetry
and n vaiicty of unique nud quecrly
worded udvcrtiscmeiits. I reproduce the
following extract from the news col-

umns:
Extract of a Letter fro-- n Now YorK, Aii. 81 J

1'inuDCLTiin, Kept. 3.
Yeslcnlny inoriilnn tlio iresidi'nt of tbo United

6tates, w Itti liU f iiaily, nut off from thU tity for
bis sent nt Mouut Vernon la Vlrglim, vt hero ho
will rclita till hi presence Is necessary et v

Ilo as nicompanled to hli barso by thj (per-
nor of tlio statu, ttio 1 rlnclpsl officers of corcrn
mint, the imror and corporation, offlccri cf tin
Uly, nnil a numlwrof the. citleni, who ua!o him
nn nflcctlocatB faronelL Tlio rartlns eccnowas
solemn; tlioroar of the cannon that cro firol on
hU embarkation humbly expressed tbo emotion of
the mind 011 the departure of him whom alt I10U
so iloar: the heart nas full the tear dropped
from thocje; Ituasnotto be restrained. It was
seen: ami the president appeared sensibly moved
by the at mark of esteem for hU character and
affection for liU perso l

Today such ncvv3 would be amplified
lo n column nntl headed "special dis-

patch."
Hero Is a sample of late novva from

Alexandria, Va., dated Aug. 20, and
published in Tlio Chioniclo Oct. 0. 1780:

Aixxasdiua, Aup. 3, I "SO

CapU Wood, whoarrlvetl hero on Tuesday list,
Infonns that ea the day liefore he sallod ho taw a
pcntleumn from An
Usui, nlio told hhn
ho had teen n letter,
received nt AntiRt!
from liondou. In
foimlnj; that nn ne
Hon had taken pleo w3about the Uth of
Jul) cIT Capo GUVtn
cent', lielween be ,,i.
eims. n sail of I ho hue
under the command
of Lord Hone, nnd
eighteen of the Ppan
Lb; that the action 5sw lli N-commenced about 10 MrK5r--0Z3.0'ckx.Ujln the morn-
ing and lasted until '0,i
sunset: that tbo Ilrlt- - riTiucR wiLsa

captured two sail of the line. Bunk two others,
and disabled four mora In wichn manner that It

w tboiiKlit ihey could not reaeh thu liort of
OidU, that Iho llrithh fleet had mirrored Tcry
much In their iij?Klng and salli, lost two of their
captains nud u griat iiiunber of inen.

Tho modern now spaper would have
chartered a strainer carrying a cable
fiom New Yoilc to tliosceno of conflict
and ticked the news into the editorial
rooms during the progress of the fight.

Tho foreign news, four mouths old,
8liows the ilifilculty vvhicli Tho Chronicle
had in upending information:

Pam, June SI, KM
Tho tltla of the king U now detennlnd to be,

emperor of the lYencli.
At Avignon they have blotted out the nrins of

the iopc nnd pkiteil In their stem I iho arms of
Trai.ce,

Tho local news, with the exception of
an obituary notice and a poem, Is pub-
lished in tlio advertising columns. Iho
poem i3 n quaint and droll bit of senti-
ment, which the modern editor would
smiloto lead.

10 tass w- -l u
Sweetest tyrea of tba Aujrustan fitaRf,

Adorotl by j oiith, resiwctei by old ag,
Pi null mo now 10 sing in homespun la) t,

Thy charms lihmo tliat all, who know, mutt
prabo.

A bard so fucblo none n HI o'er defend,
A task so arduous ho w ill dare contend 1

Ah I nonodarxi lenturooa thU dangcrou sea.
Hut such a madman poor, unhappy mol

Aucila, wtien painted fair, ihey look hko)ou,
Ixitel), innocent, sneet as morning dew

Tblno e)en, how gentle, laiiEuUhlng, cast down
Veur taco nil tmdes but now and then n frown

That brigliteu up agsln md leave that sky
lure, white aud red, eon any this iknyf

No.
TU granted then next comev thy crimson Una

That (Ires iu) blood I'll unatchthonmbroslal kls;
lb) loaoui, too, doth heaven ith fond desire.

Like d) lug birds, just n hen they do expire.
thy lovely taper waist, how round and mall

Hero language falnu I sigh with Joo for Walk
With her I'd ile-w- llb her I'd lsh to fall

Lotiurio.
Tho advertisements of a century ago

were unique, Ileio is ono:
At tbo lata dwelling of Philip Jones, or Burke

couuiy. doveasol, on Monday, the SSth day of
tXtobcrnext ensuing, will be sold to the highest
ti I ler, for ready money, all the iwrsonal prop-
erly (net othcrtt l disponed of by the late l'hlllp
John in bis last n 111), negrooa nnd cattle only ex
icpted-con,Ul- uof hunisa, shwp, hogs, a wng
Eon, n nice rlile gun, sundry household furniture,

Fjjw Josts. fceiardians.
bept 11, I7ML

N II -l- Yopeity not to be altered, nor delivered,
111 tbo money be uiiL

Tlio editorials in Tho CTironiclo of 1700
weio conspicuous by their absence, with
the following exception:

"Tbo Odo to Washington," "Lothario's Addrea
to Zellus and Merellas," will appear In our next

From tlio thumb paper of 1785 brief,
jejune, primeval a mere suggestion of
a newspaper rather than a newspaper
itself, Tho Augusta Chronicle has come
down through the htot century to the
modern dailv. psnoplicd with every

of iourualibtto .fccienco. At no

--

time in that century have its types lata
idle or its presses ceased to move. Come
peace or war, health or pestilence, pros-

perity or panic, out at its appointed time
came the paper, to say by its issual I
still livel Today it is one of the powers
of Georgia,

Tho editors in charge were John E.
Smith, 1783; Mr. Driscoll, a native of
Ireland, 1807 Joseph Vallence Bovan,
1821; T. 8. Ilonnon, 1822; A. H. Pcm-bcrto- n,

1823; William E. Jones, 1830;
James W. Jones, 1839; Col. James XL

Smythe, 1840; N. 8. Morse, a northern
man, 1801; Mr. Henry Moore, 1800; the
latter part of which year ITon. Patrick
Walsh took charge and has continued
until the present time. With Mr. Walsh
several distinguished writers have work-
ed, among them James R. Randall, the
gifted author of "Maryland, My Mory-latic- l,

"Arlington" nnd other poems.
Mr. Walsh was born in' Ireland, Jan.

1, 1810, and came to America in 1853,
learned the printer's trade at Charleston
and served in the Confederate service as
lieutenant of Emerald light Infantry, of
Carolina. At the close of the war he
went to Augusta and became connected
witli Tho Chronicle, Ilo is at present
editor-in-chi- of the paper and also
southern agent et the Associated press
His editorial writing Is clear nnd argu-
mentative. HLs face, of which I preset
hero a likeness, Is n typo of the

particularly the Irish-Americ-

of the southern statc3, who is almost
invariably successful and a leader In the
community where ho lives, Mr. Walsh
is no exception.

Mr, Wnlsli was thrco times sent aa a
delegate at largo to the national Demo-
cratic conventions of 1870 at St Louis,
1880 at Cincinnati and 1881 nt Chicago,
nud was an original Cleveland supporter,
besides being on the national Democratic
oxecutive committee for four years. Ho
represents the protective clement of
southern Democrats at present, and was
defeated ns a delegate to St. Louis last
year bccau&o of Ids protection viovvs.
Ho has taken an nctivo part in state
politics for years.

Tlio Augusta national exposition of last
November was conceived by him, and
ho attended to tlio laborious work which
that dkplay of southern resources en-

tailed. All this in connection with tbo
work of conducting Tho Chronicle nnd
half a dozen other enterprises for Au-
gusta's good. FncDEitrCK J. Cooke.

ENGLAND BOILED DOWN.

Funerals riiiI food Lancuaga and

Special Correspondence J

Saci IIakboii, May 23. Baggage is
"luggage." No livery 6tables. Instead,
fcign of "cats on hiie." No cars on
railioad. All coaches. No rails.
All "metals." No conductor. Instead,
"guard." No depots. All stations. No
boots. All gaiters. No street cars. All
"trams." No stoves. No mosquitoes.
Very Improper to nlludo to insect on
plant or elscwhcro ns a bug. Bugs in
Britain belong only in beds. In Eng-
land's English "to get mad" means in-

sanity. They get angry never mad.
A roasting piece of beef is a "joint."
Things nro never "fixed," a la Ameri-
can. They nro arranged. Tho English
never "guess," "reckon" or "calculate."
TliCbO words belong to American Eng-
lish, Wheat, oats, rye, barley, all go by
name of "corn." Corn itself almost un-

known. No wharves. All docks or
piers. Most pics are "tarts." Regular
fruit pics baked in deeper dishes than
ours. Ci list only at top.

Twenty million or more pcoplo in
Britain cat hearty supper nt night. Table
spread often ns for dinner. Itoast meat,
potatoes and porter. No indigestion fol-

lows. Nover think of it. No green corn.
No watermelons. No pork and beans.
No buckwheat cakes. No ettccotasli.
No oysters roeked a la stew, fry, roast,
hi oil or steamed. No oysters 6avo raw
or in "patties." No clams nt alk No
pumpkin pie, Nojlessort pies made in
our fashion. Very small affairs in small
dishes. Plenty of cockles. Jlisciablo
npology for our round clam. Ousters
thin. Not savory to American taste.
Kept nt shop In vats of fresh water. Cod
the king fUli. Tw cnty-fl- v o cents a pound.
rSobslera very high priced. Solo, sprat,
herring and other fish very cheap. No
iwrgies. No shad. Nobltioflsh. l'lentyof
mackerel. Yarmouth bloaters in early
summer. Nover found in perfection in
this country. Superb telish eluring that
time. Aro allowed to decompose after
being caught until slight bloat sets in.

-- Hence name "bloater." Afterward light-
ly dipped in salt and water. Then
briefly nnd delicately smoked. Then
broiled. Flavor so acquired doesn't last
over four days. Salt strikes in after-
ward. Peas, cabbages, beans and tur-mp- u

moio tender than ours. Boil tender
in less time. Whito beans called "har-
vest beans." Yellow turnip3 not eaten.
Deemed lit only for bhcep.

PltENTICE MULFOUD.

Hall Itooni MKhups.
A well known boelety man stroked liU mus-tacb- o

tbo other dny nnd thus held forth.
"Tho mobt nmuMns thing I over tan-- nt a

darnel Well, I'll tell ou tnoand jou can
takei your choice. No. I was nt a tniall dauco
jMrty given nt a prlvato house. It was late
in the evening, nnd when the rauslo died
away after a waltz, and the dancers hud
fcoatod themselves around the room, there,
I.) ing in opcu tir,kt in the center of the room,
laj n beautirul &UL carter, "ly Hrt impulao

as to ktep forward aud pick it up and look
ter tbo onner, but I nns afraid the would
not thank 1110 for my troublu, w) the trinket
lay where It was untd a maid was actually
tent with a dustiaii and brush, and the of-

fending article was twent fiom the lloor,
while the guests tried vainly not to bft what
was going on. At another jmrty the over-tli- rt

of one et the ladies who was dauciug
collapsed, nnd hung limp and formless where
it had prov loubly swelled in triumphant pride.
Thorausoof this sudden metamorphosis was
the lots of a newspaper, which an found on
the floor, aud when it nns picked up a hasty
glouco thoncd that the particular journal
that had been dedicated to this purpco w as
the Christian ut Worl Philadelphia Press.

Quecrlug the Find.
It was the new icporter who had come io,

covered with irtplnition nud dost, as the
last form went to presx

"Did it take jou all day to do that ark
wnbr works dctaill" snarled the city editor.

"Ss-sh- l speak low," whispered the now
"special" In the C. U's ear. "(iot on to nn
A 1 suicide out in the park defalcation prob-
ably."

"Great Cxsarl and vv 0 ha vo gone to press,"
gasped the editor; "the afternoon papers will
get a beat ou us

"Not much!" chuckled the reporter. "I
knew I couldn't get heio m time for tbo la9t
edition, so I just queered the find."

"What do jou mean I"
"Why, I dragged the body into the bushes

and covered it up with grass nnd things. A
bloodhound couldn't tail It
wow ill dev elop the claim nnd give 'em a two
column sensation." tWith tears in hU ejus the city editor nrose
and fell uion his subordinate's neck. "You
are an honor to the profession," be sobbed.
"I'll see that jour salary is increased t'J a
montli. I will, by jingol" Union Printer.

a man was to lecturoon tlio subject,
"Is M.uriagoix FuilurcV'vu hen ho can-
celed the engagement, much to the dis-

appointment of the public, who were
anxious to have the question answered.
Later on it was learned that the man
had been summoned homo to help his
vv ifo take care of a pair of twins which
had made their appearance in his

sii.a SjL

tTfraut tct-- Cuifee.
plnLADELPlUA ItKADIKO It AIUtOAU

HEADING A COLUMBIA LUV18ION.

tw VfHVller (KJn. wtf. as follows :
J5j?dln n!J3 nlMtned,te point, week

in l&if m ' 3M m' Bn0r!
J&1.S'St'sS.'mf' ' ""

12 ?p mCW y"Tk V,a A,lcn,own k T

mK"K,1li.'lto.w5' wpek daJ,fc 7a) "-.- - P.m.j p. m.
bundny,S.S3p. m.

For Lebanon, wevk days, a. m., 1US, 8.p. m. ; Hunday, n. ni, ,U5 p. in..
1 or llarrlbtirir, wrek etiyt, n. m., 12A5,
- . , uuiiun, o.w n. IU.

J;i0I"nrrJrv!"p. ww" 1nys, 6 35, 8J0 a. to.,30, BW p. in. Munrtay, S.10 p. in.
TRAINS KOIt IANCAHTEIL

Leave Heading, week rtn)n, 7., lt.53a. m.,
8A1 p. in.; Kpnday. 9. m.; k 10 p. in.Pmlat,,1rmn. week dny, .15, ItrOOa.

7fnVS,Sp!ftmVh,Ude,'la' '"Tm.Wp?rn.Vl,, A"". k Oa?'
InvoAllenlown, week days, 853 a. m.; 4JO
Leave rottsvlllc, week days, 8.50 a. m., iM
Leave Lebanon, we-e- dayo, 7.12 a. m., 12 30

7.1II p. in. s Hunday, 715 11. m., rf p. m.
K' WCCk aay'' 6 2 " m- - i Bun'day 8 M

IAe yuarry vllle, week day, 6.10, a. m
2 45, 4 5.1 p. ni. ; Sunday, 7.10 a. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
f"" M'lladelphlii. Clicttnut street wharf,nud South rtrcel wlinrr..or Atlantic Cltv, week daji, cxpreimes,UAIn.m.nnd 4 OOand 5 00 p. 111.; Accommodation,

7. a. m. and 4 .30 p. m. ; Sunday, Kxprrsn,
and in., Aeromniodatlon, a, in., 4 30
p. m.

Heturnltifr leave Atlantic City, depot rorner,
AtliinUennd Arknnons Avenues, week days.
Express7.'Wnndl012B. m. and 4 p.m. Accom-inodntlon-

05a. m. and 410 p. m. Sunduys
Express, 4 nnd 6.30 p.m. Accotmnodatton, 7.30
n. in. and 4 05 p. in.

woiaueu nine tables can 00 obtalne-- a at ticket
offlcc.
A. A. McLEOD, C. n. HANCOCK.

Vice l'rcs. & Gen'l M'gr. Gen 1 Pus'r Agt,

TDKNNHYLVANIA IIAILHOADSCIIEDULB
X In circct from May 13, 1SS9.

Trains i.f.avk Lancastvh and leave nnd ar-
rive at Philadelphia os follows;

Lpav e- - Lenvci
Lancaster.

a. in.
H 25 11. ill.
n to a. m.
P..1I a. m.

- 'A a. 111.

ItoVi a. in.
a. n
p. in.

2.10 p. m.
2 50 p. m.
fi so p. m.
7 40 p. ni.
7:.V) p. ni.

11:10 p. m.
0 00 p m.

Ar Col 5 30
Arrive

Phlla.
n. m.

0..'i0 a. 111.
fifiQn. 111.

10 20 a. m.
vlaMt.Joy.
11 J5 a. in.

1:25 p. in.
8 15 p. m.
C 45 p. in.
6 45 p. ill.
fi 50 p. 111.

0 35 p. m.
10 55 p. ni.

WJTWAIID. Philadelphia.
Pacific L'xpresst iiuo p. in.
News Kxprcsst- - 4.' a. 111.
Way PiiNvMigerr . 4 M a. in.Stall tralnvliiMtJovt 7.) n. in.
No.2MallTrntnt... via Columbia
Nlngnm KjcpreH. . 8 V) n. m.
Ilanovnr Accom -- .. via ColumbUi
Fast Llnef ll.GO a. m.
Krcde-tlc- Accom.. ., via Colrtmbla
IHncasUT Accom. ...... via JIt,Joy
llarrlntmri; Accom.- - 1 1 p. m.
Columbia Accom 4 10 p. m.
lliirrlftburi; Impress.. 511 p. in.
Western Lxpressf p. m.
U11K aster Acco ...

tx'iiv o
EASTWARD. Ijincaster.

Phlln. Kxprcst- - 2 20 n. m.
FintLlnef 4 r 11. 111.

Lancaster Acco Ii 1 n. m
HiirrKbuic Uxpre-hs..-. 8 10 a. ni.
IjUK'iiHler Accum. ...... 8.5.111. m.
Columbln Accom,. ... on a. m.
Atlantic KtpivMt a, 111.

Si ashore Kxnn-ss- . 12 Vi p. m.
Philadelphia Accoin.j SJ55 p. m.
Kiinuay .Man 3 00 p. in.
1) i Kxprest 4 II p. m.
llarrlf-buri- ; Accom 6. 1 j p. ni.
Mnll 'Ir.ilnf b 35 p. m.

tThu only trains w blch run dally.
On Sunday the Mall truln west runs by way

Columbia.
J. It. WOOD, General Passenger Agent.

CIIAS. i:. PUOII, General Manager.

A LANCAbTEH JOINT LINELEBANON

Arrangeinenls of PneiiuerTialns on and after
SuUAY, May 12, 18S.

NOUTIIWAltD. Sunday.
A.M. I'. I. P. M. A. M. r. M.

Klin; Street, Lnuc 7 00 12 15 f.'!2 8a-- 8 5.5

Ijincaster .. Ufi R508U 401
Manliclm 7 1 1.20 OiS), 8 45 4 T3
Cornwall. .. 7.59 1:48 H.17 5.01

Arrive nt
Lebanon Ml 1.M 7.00 0 32 615

SOUTHWAItD.
Ieive a.m. p.m. r. M. a.m. r. m.

Ixbanon ... 7.12 12 .TO 7:15 7 55 3.45
Cornwall .. 7 27 12 45 7.10 8 10
Maiilieim' 7.58 1:111 7 57 8 40 4 JO
Laura-de- 827 1.52 8 23 !U2

ArrJvoiit
King .Stieet. Ijuic. 81.5 8.10 P 20 6.10

A. M. WII.SON, Hunt. It. C. Ilallruvd.

JtHucn.

PiiiLADr.LPlliA, I'Vbrunry 21, 18S.

HU.VOAniAN
sc vi.. j

IMl'KHIAL AKD ROYAL AUSTllO-IIUNOARIA- N

CONSULATE.

According to the instruction of the
Keiynl Hungarian Ministry for Agricul-
ture, Industry und C'oiiinierco In ihirtn-lV- "t

to this. Imperial nnd Hoynlconsulnto
it is heieby attested t thnt the Royal
Hungarian Government wino cellars at
Budii-lV- st were established by the Hun-
garian Government, February 1, 1882,
and thnt the establishment is since under
control of said ministry.

The aim of thet-- wino cellars is to sup-

ply the world's niiuketn with tlio beht
winch produced in Hungaiy, frc from
any adulteration.

Mr. II. K. Slayiiiiiker, agent of Tun-cante- r,

Ph., has by the Government's
gcncr.ll agents of North America liceii
appointed ngent for Lancaster for the
sale of thwo winei, which nro liottled
in
Htiiigiiriaii Government, and lienr the
oiigiiuil protective label of the Royal
Hungarian Ministry for Agriculture on
the bottles.

LOUIS WKSTEROAARD,

Iniperiiil uinllRoyul Consul of Austria-Hungar- y.

SEAL.
T. .t It. Itl'NO. eONSUI.ATIv,

At I'UII.'A., J'A.

i'louoefurttiohiurt M3e1ea.

1 ALL AND ski:
--Till

ROCHESTER LAMP!
HUtyCandle-Llgbt- ; limits them all.

Anntlirr Lot of Cheap ttlobct fur Gas Hud Oil
b loves.

T!IE"PKUn:CTION"
JII.T.VL MOfLDINO and ItUHHER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Ileatktlieniall. TliUstrlpoutwcarsallotlier..

Keeps out Hie cold Mops ratllliic of vilndous.
i:iludes ttiodiiKt. KeepsoutnioH and rain.
Anjoneeannpplj It no waste eir dirt msdelii
upplj Ins It. i an be tttvd iui n here no holtvi
olHire,re'ad for use. 1 will not split, wnnior
brink a nubbin strlu Is the iikikI perfect. . At

the Move, Heater and Range Btoroof

Joliii P. Scliaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

(Cool.
Mlir.lt AMUOU.Tl TDllVetOslUMlKMANDCASl. WESr-Elt-
HAItll WdillK. WlKilvMile and Hclall,

b 11.11 MAItTI.N A CO,nVljd 121 Wattr btrrct, l.amiiter, ln.
JAfMUAIU)Ni.It-ClJll'ANY- . "

COAL DEALERS.
liFnciN--.No-. Ut North lu uHtrre t, nnd No.

jo I North lrlni klreet.
Yakiw Noitli rrlmo bluet, imur Rcadlu

Deiot.
UUK15-U-d LANCASTER. PA.
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